








. The City Teachers Ciub will hold
Its annual banquet at the Elks Co~try
CIl1b, Wednesday, May 4.'
Nominations wil be held for vjee-
president llU1d secrstary-treasurer for
the comll1K year. The present vice-
president will. automatically ~Ont8
president. The officers giving up
their preaent posts are as follows:
president, Doran Woods, 'Roosevelt
junior hl&,h; vice- president, William
Row, lIllnlor hi&,h school;' and, aecre-





Beginning. May. 1, All Fairer Sex
Of High School Will Make
Dates with Boys
I .To Last'One week




- - - - The Girl ReaerVe. will live their an·
\ Maxine D,ouglas College' aome- nual Mother-Daughter Tea at 4 o'clock
where Thursday, May 5. The tea will be SENIOR CLASS TAKES
Jennibel Evans KSTe held in the school library. , VOCATIONAL QUIZZES
H'al'oJrl Fields KSTe Plans f~r the tea are beln&' made ---
-. by the cabmet members and llpanl0f&. T~ membera of the senior class
Co~'lnne F~ancl~ --Get married ThO' IIbi'ary will be decol'&teq hI sprll1K 'Y~re &'ive" a que8tlol1ll&ire which they
Flol'inne Fra1\cis -Ceritral Business flowers and a Mothers' Day pro&,ra~ were re4111red ~o fill out ta_ FrIday
COllei'e in Kansall City will be presented. -In home room.
Jacqueline- GQI'e &,STC Each Girl Reserv~ m'em~r 11' to The queationaire contained Wor-
Don Griffin -KSTC and Missouri bling her mother. Invitations al'tl bein&, mation co'ace1'ftlD&' the vooationi the
Uniyersity' ,. made.for the occasion. MIllon mi. want ,~ train them-
Verla Hammick KSTC . . aelv for, t tbIJ
Billie Heimllale-8·week vacation trip . , ',<fofpo~ Speaka pIannI.. to .u.d,
.and thell attend I,.lndenwood next year, .WiIliam Corporon, jourJ)a1i1m, pok wit lo take i=-
Bill Lawrence-attend Oollege. to a gl'oup' of youn&, peolile the ""- q\l~ out
,John Lance-K. S. T. C. United Presbyterian churep S~ by the tift ata" ~booII 01 KanaN eo
C1ltford Utermoehln : undecided night. His subject was "lilU'Prf 01 t the IW en ' I.. the
!:d Herbeck-work this s~mmel·. the BIQle." . d!,- bttormatiOil ,.. .. aebooIJ.,
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!




Looking for other gains ma'de
during ~ ~ar we find a highet' -
int.el\ectual level. Lalft year we
only plaeed eight students In the
colleee seholatshlp contests. ThiS
year'. toItal was flfj;een.
On the subJect of se'nior pre·
plljl'ation for graduation,"Noiman
Duoly, &llnior, Informed Mis's
Fintel, "Wefll get excuBted t;he last
W~y to wactice for com·
mencement as we did last year,
"Yes," all8wered Miss Flntel,
"and you'll probably' K'IIt excused
nex~ year too, Norman."
The mualc Festival Is almost over
and PHS has received ita allotm~mt
of honors but they don't seem nearly
adquate for the time and hard work
placed on ·them. May,be it'9 such things
as this that mak~/1 Pitt, high suc-
cessful. .
Change in Ratings
Ewnts Will ~e Gralled JIr Highly
Superior to Average Instead
of First to Third
Seventy High Schools From Four
States Have Delegates








NEXT. WEEK IS "LEAP WEEK'~
IN PHS. Chanute tried it recently
and had the time of the- season. No
J1leed to go into details as they are
spread over this page, Rbeneezer and
. this columnist, who are sponsoring
publicity angles of thll affair, are
sure it's to be a success. So, girls,
good luck in getting your man! !
April 29·May 1-Muslc Festival.
April 29-Coffeyvl1le track meet
there. -. /
April 30-S. E. K>Golf and ten·
nls at Independence. ,
May 3-·P. T. A. with senior
class in charge.
May 4-Clty Teachers banquct
at Country Club.
. May 6-S. E, K. Track m,et,
. May 9-Open House.
M<ll'Y ll-HI;Y Parent·Son ban·
puet.
May 13-Reglonal trac.J; meet
at' Independence.




Approximately 200 students of Ger- The week beginning M,ay 1 and end-
aId M. Carney's music department took A'ctt-VI-ty ,Tt-ckets ing May 7 has been officlally desig-
part in the nineteenth annual inter- nated by The Booster as PHS "Leap
state high school music contest at the Week." During this week the girls of
College three days this week. Spon· F dID- -d d PHS are to be allowed U; ask any boy
sored by the Kansas State High School un s tVI e of her choice for a date. She must
Activities Association the contest be- then call for him at the set time and
gan Wednesday and ends today. place and plan, provide, and pay for all
Two I'mportant changes' have been Each Unit Will Receive $48 as. entertainment of the evening. She
made. . Share; Total May Near must obey all rules of etiquette that
One change is that the events are '$2,OOO-Mark boys, observe such as walking d'own
not competitive in the strict sense of . . . an aisle behind the boy, opening doors
the word with place winners to be Iist- The faculty actIVIty committee met for him, walking on the outside and
ed. This year, contestants are rated Th~r~aay,. April 21, to divide. the _ -Verla liammick all the other common courtesies.
from highly superior to average'. actlVlty ticket funds. Each urut as Heare Ye I Heare Ye! PHS formally declares that the whole of next week The boys must behave as the girls
The other change is in the classifi- receive? by divisions of activity. money .will be set aside and known as "Leap Week I" So girls, keep your eyes "peeled" now act. He must walk on the inside,
. . I taken In amounted to approximately f h "b' t " wait for the girl to open the doors,
abond~~~oo~ ~~~oo~_toC~~L~ff~~====o=r=t=e==l~g=m=o=m=e=n=s=.================================. Class A now includes school with chairman. I and he has the privilege of keeping the
enrollment passing 750. 01ass B is for The 'annual received $660 (528 an- PHS Places 15 Junior Scientists_. Band Represents girl waiting when she calls for him
h 11 f 251 to 750 'I while he does a little extra primping.schools wit enro ments q ; nuals at $1.25) . ./The other units are At PTA M t
Class C is for 101 to 250· enro~lments, as follows: ' , • • • ee Ing . Remember boys, you don't take the
and Class D is for schools With less' Units Amo·-t In Annual Event - PHS At F t-~ I girl home. She brings you home..lId ...• Akey, Green, Slagle, and Isaacs Will .es Iva This is not an untried plan. It has
than 101 students enro e . FooJ;ball _.._ _...... 5 $240 Speak Before Group been tested and proven a great .suc-
Seventy high schools in four states Basketball _ _.._....... 6 288 Tuesday Night . cess in Chanute. Boys found out what
have sent.reprl!sentatives here for the General Fund _ 2 96 H' h S hiT k C T k M .. t J - d h
oontest. Contests were h~ld all three Intmmurals _ _ 1 48 Entrants From Ig c .o~ a e The Junior Academy of Science will arney a es USlClans 0 Op- the girls liked to do. on dates an t a
days in three different buildings-Col- Welfare Play """"'_'" 1 48 Honors at Scholarship be in charge of the Parent-Teachers lin.Parade OnlY;JDoes Not g~ls gO~flr~t h:d i~~ma~onhon
1 d't' M' Hall and the J . PI 1 48 Contest meeting to be held Tue,sday, May' 3, Enter Contest w at a y as go oug w enege au I OO'lum, USIe:, umor aY -......... h t' to g'et d te
. . 6 in the high school aUditorium. On the e rles a a .gymnasIUm. HI-Y, G. R _ _ .. 2 9 0 1 th h th 1 te pera
. F h 48 h' h hIt ......o 1Im w'i\l be presented several of Members of the PHS ·band, under the n y roug e comp e coo -
To those receiving highly superior Speech - ...--.-.- -----.. 1 48 ifteen of t e Ig sc 00 S u~ l'~ " d' ti f G aId M C to k tion of all members of the student
ratings in VOice, piano, violin, viola, Operetta ._..._.._ 1 48 .dents entered in the annual scholar- the demonstratIOns which the mem- !rec on 0 er . arney, 0 • I( -, . 1
and cello, free scholarships ,in the sub- Music Concert ..._. ... 1 48 ship j:onte9ts ~ the College last Sat- bers entered 'in the Junior ~Academy -p~~. in the annual Fiesta Day at body ca~ thiS be a success. t~e g!r s
,jeet-will-be-awarded-by-the-6oUege;' . ,--Senior- lay . -1--- ......~8 ul'd6yj-placed...eitber""first, eeeond,-or Conve;lti'Jn .held .a-few weeks ago a€ JoJWn.T~esday. night. The baDd~ will. do their slu!re. ~ r, ca; be
The festival soloists, Lavon Gral\am Booster _. . _ 3 14'4 third" in their respective events: The the College. cd only in the night parade and did counted· on ~ respond., t A8 the
'.Ho'lden; oont,J:altd; Rose Ann Carr, Annual .- . ._. 11 660 group Is cotltposed 'of five .sophomores, .The students participating are Bob 'hot e.~te~ t~e cbntest, since the em~ rfrls have alw~ys responded tor the
soprane; Rollin Pease, bass; and Ar- three juniors and' saven seniors. Akey whose Subject is "Does Milk phasls bemg placed on the p~paratiOD boys. J
t
· hur Kraft, ~--'_', were heard last ' . Three first~ fi:ve seconds and sev- Cause Cancer?"; Harold Green- "In- for .the College festival. left l\ttle-time "~p Week" often 10U girls a
""UVI Totals -._.-..- 36 $1885.42 " . f h' ha ~. d te that h--"'--me man
Money collected at tl·me ....f en thU"d~ were won. sb'uction and Op'eration of the Model or-marc Ing prac~oo. . c nee w a "'~. ,..,.. •night. in s'olos from "Stabat Mater," u " B t...... poekEitbookd' . . Firsts: biolOgy, Martha Ruth How- Airplane"; Don Slagle- "Elementary Cars.for transporting-the mualc¥s oys, you can pu, ..._r
by 'Rossini, and 'Noble Qain's "Christ wlSlon -.- $1885.42 ard, sophomore', 'foOds, Ida Louise .Film Developing"; Lawrence Isaacs- .were lent by parents and o.ther Pitta- at ease for the we.k of May 1-7.
in the World," the latter being given 528 annuals at $1,25 ._.- 660.00 d h I L •
d h t 'Rush, sophomore', a.lvanced algebra, "Instruction and OpC'ration of/ the' burgers who atten ~d themg bpa~by the festival chorus an . orc es ra· .... I
1 M n R' d $1225 42 Carl W.ise, junior. Simple Radio." which climaxed the 2·day festlYit eB.ttnder the directi.on of Wa ter c ,,,,ray,. emam er - ..- .
head of the College music department. The faculty activity committee is Seconds: mechanical drawning, Fred This will be the first year that HS
. After the concert to be given to- now making plans for the next year's Kimbley, senior; 'flrst year typing, P & W Panels Ret,n-ns has not been represented in the~ at)' Teachers Name c;rpol'C!ll and
night by Miss Gladys /:lwarthout, the activitie~. Anno~mcement of these Shirley Gilbert, junior; Spanish, Joe ing con~est sipce the Fiesta originated. arir~B <to- K.S.T...\.. Group
festival will be brought' to a close pl!lns WIll be made at a later date. S~ephens, junior; American h!iltory, Last Shipment' Received;' Literary Two years ago Pittsburg took the ~
with the "Messiah" (Handel) Sunday Melvin Kodas, senior; ~ding, Mar- Work. Being Checked first prize of ,the $75 an~ last year William Corporon,. journalism, and
Present Program garet Agnes Naylor, sophomore. . . --- the s,me honor with a $50 prlle. Ellsworth Briggs, aoclalsciencel, have
night. • Thi~B: biology, Frances McCrea, All cuts for the Purple and White I Prize'S this year included $7.50 been lected d 1 te d alter-
Many Festures in Lincoln Affair; sophomore; chemistry, Jillhin BIl\es,s, have been returned from the engrav- apiece to the five beat bands and fIVe te: a;the ~ah :: I t th
Band, Orchestra Take Part senior; . food's, Margaret Ann Pry~r, er's, the last shipment being received bast 'drum corps' contesting. Eaeli na_ d' ,epresenl e ti
g
SIC dOl,a tee
, . h' , . nl' 'te' . d '15 secon )innua sec ona e ega ssenior; phyiliology, Amta Ray, sop 0- last Mond'uy, accordmg to John Buess, Ol;gu IzatlOn en I'mg receIve bl Th' tl is hId..
. W'l '. .. f' assem y, IS mee ng e In
The Lincoln grade school musical more! shorthand,_Ruth I ey, sen~or; e~ltor. The dls~anthng of the panels or expenses. connection with the Kansae State
program will be presented Monday, Span.lsh, Mary Margaret Co~es, semor; will tak~Jplace.m a fe.w d~Ys and stu· Teachers Associajticm meetings, one
May 16, under the general supervision phYSICS, Harold Green, semor. den.ts will receive their pIctures ~rom A. Bregg'Spea~ of which will be held In Plttaburg next
of Miss Barbara Theis. Among the thelr,hom~ ro~m teachers. The ~Iter- November•. _ 1
'various paa'Ucipant groups are the SOPHOMORES AND JUNIORS ary work IS bel?g checked and will be Representative of Allied Youth; The junior hlgh school represent-
kindergarten, which is presenting. ENROLL FOR NEXT YEAR sent to the prmter's by the end or Post Organized Here ativel are J. Frank Hopkins of Lake.
"The Flower Garden"; the Ryhthm this we~k. ., . side junior hlgb and Georee Duerkson
Band composed of the first lfIId fll!cond Enrollment for the juniors and The them~ of thiS ye~r s"ann~al ~s A. W. Bregg, executive secretary of Roosevelt junior high. Vernon A.
grades; the school orchestra, maQe up sopoomol-es was held last Tuesday that of the Golden Jubilee, which IS of the Allied Youth movement, spoke Hoggatt, principal of E1Ja-ene Field,
of fOUI-th, fifth and sixth grades; U morning during the activity period. use? to ,'c~mmemorate the 50th grad- to the high school in a speCial aasem- and Mrs.• Anna R. Brown, principal of
musical play, "The Cobbler and the Approximately 298 juniords and 804 uabnll' cl~ss. . . bly Monday. He was attempting to Forrest Park, will represent the grade
Elves," presented by the third and sophomores enrolled for next year. A;ccordmg to present p\ans,. dlst~l- ,interest the high school studenta In schools of this city., I
fourth grades; a cantata entitled, Arrangements arc bcing tqIldll to butlOn of the I;'urple and .Whlte win organizing an Allied Youth Post here.
"The Sp~der and t~e Fly," produced enroll the ninth graders at the Roose- take place about May 20. Immediately following assembly, all CITY TEACHERS TO MEET
byTthhe fflf~h and Sixth grades. velt and Lakeside juniors high schools . The ~econd hour dramatics class those interested in fOl'lJIlng a post AT ELKS COUN1'RY CLUB
. e a fuir was scheduled for an ear- for their sophomore year next term. met with him in the music room. Plans
her date but was postponed because . presen~a the eighth in the series of for a meeting later in the day were
of Miss Theis' illness. 1-act pll\Ys In assembly yesterday made e,nd a temporary comll)lttee was
CONTESTS NEXT WEEK morni,ng. The .HUe was "How to Write chosen. Joe Stephens,' junior, was
,REPORT SHOWS GIRLS The .third monthly 'typing con- a Pl/ly."·The characters: Thomas Pink- named chairman of the group.
HIGH IN ATTENDANCE test will be held Mond~y_and Tues- les Sud, lJa'lley Williams; Mr. Wouldby, Thi~ group met at the. close of the
day afternoon of next week In Ralph' Taylo1-; Miss Ivory Paper- fifth hour in the auditorium. A peti-
At present there are 828 pupils in C. H. ·LU'Nlqueat's room. The first cutteri" Fay .Mos~l1e Degen; M~. Ivory tion for a chalter was signed and
P. H. S" according to Principal J. L. yelljl' conjest will be held Monday" Papercuttllr, Boo1 Nunn; Mr. Inkwell, turned over to Principal J. L. Hutchl,,-
Hutchinson. The ,following facts mlre and the advance!d test be given Eugene Reidy; MI'. ~Ier, Richard
contained in the report: Tuesday. This Is the last con1ll!llL Alsup; Mrs.' Pencil, Claire Lucille son.
Twelve pupils were dropped during to be. held this )'ear. Hubert.·/ 'G. R. TO SERVE TEA TO '
the six weeks ending April 15. Thel============================1 MOTHERS IN LIBRARY
present' attendance is 891 boys and 432
glrJa, The boys were 'absent 595 daysI
and the girls 578 days In the'six weeks. DOI'Othy Simion - worle.
That gives the girls a percentage of Eualla Smith - business collegO;
95.8 and the bOYJl 94.7 In attendance. Bob 'Stover - atbend KSTe. /
The boys were ta~y 70 times and the BI11 Scobb - att;end KST9 for two
girls 28 times. yeal'f and then a college 'for civil en-
HUBERT, SLAGLE ADDED gincera.
TO BOOS~R STAFF LUC'.ilIe Sinclair'- attend KSTe.
.-- . Billy Smith - undecided.
Two students have been. added to Marjorie GllIenwater - undecided.
the list of students to be on next year's Raymond Cresento - undeclded.
The PHS band members alwaya B'ooster staff. They are Claire Lu- Leona Gaaton - atbend collC1fe,-
have a rouaing good time at the Jop- cille Hubert and Donald'Slagle. Thelma Grimea - to Colorado and
lIrl Fleeta (for some the word should W~llIam Corporon announced the to Osborns, Kas. this summer and ia
be rlotoue). ) tentative stsff in laat week's Booster. undecided about next year.
It is rumored thlilt that la one rea_ Formerly only 25 students war'! ae- .Genevleve Farrin~ton plane to ~o
son for the band not making a full lected, bilt next year there will be two to Jackaon, Tenn. this su,"mer.
day of It thia ~ear. Anyway a to.tal jounuilism clalles so 40 juniors areI Virainla' Ann Gerhart - attend col-
o! f126 priu wu worth celebratiDeI named. le,e." .
, .
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Phone 288 . 5th apd Locust, ,
-'--=
ProjectS Handed In
All girls taking clothing handed
In some kind of a project last six
weeks. Among the different ones
completed were boo!dets, posters. and









Butter, MUk, Crea~, 'Iee er...
,AU Dalr1 Procluct,
Puteuriaicl iD Glua
BOI S. J!l'O&dway Phone 811
Co~merce Shoe Repair
Work caDed for' and dellvered






. Orlando Tussler from the CoUeee
spoke on C,1)ristlan fel1ow8~lp. .-, lJlmmle Welj:h
ntwanl "Ilrumble of \Washington,
D. C., sp"6ke on "Money Is Made by






Clyde Hartford spoke to the group
on Camp wood·. The pUlpose waB to
i'\terewt BtudentB In attending the
camp..
J. L. Hutchinson
~llliam Frltehard spoke to the
chapter. It was a service program.
-Swiped
603 N,'Bdwy
Sandwiche. Gooey. Chllll Fountain Drink.
., PURE IDELITE











if\, Pittsburg since ~ 1889
Phone 130
Consult A SPECIALIST
When Having Eye Trouble
For '
Glaaaes & Arlificial Eyes Fitted
Dr. Swisher
Ova: 609 N. Bdwy.
Dr. W. '1'. Plumb
Optometrist
'uAsk those who wear Plumb GIuIu"
Phon 202 ---------..-,
J Steve- Elliott
Lunch with me at
Rexfords Cafe








,P. T. Ellis Agency
General Insurance-








Talk of the Town
BLUE BIRD INN
/'. Bee Hive Cafe
The plum in the pudding
Sat In the comer.
'It stuck out. its ~humb
And pul1ed in Jack Horner.
(Next they'll be'~ying that Bo-:peep's
sheep wag tJheir I tails before them.)
'-PACKARD CARS
STORAGE
Cars Washed 75c Cars Greased 75c
E. R. Mc=FARL~ND .
'HOTEL BESSE' GARAGE






















~===I~===+-----.-,.. -~-...IMilady's Beauty, Shoppe Screen Wire all Kin,9s
I 'Chick and Yard Fence
All kinds of permanents'. BECK (I HILL Screen Doo~
Bulk Garden Seeds
Prices $1.50 to $10.00 GladIOlus Bulbs
Shampoo & Finger waves' MARKET Fiahing Tackle
35 t &50 t Builders I1dwe.. C ·S. C S.
C. H. Hill, Owner Croquet Sets
Hotel Stilwell Tel. 823 '82 Piece Dinner Sets $3.25
I
Largest retail market in Mirro Alilmh'lum
I
Floor Mops .19c to $1.45 tYour Grocer Has Southeast Kansas Get it from
I ~
Tender Krust, Bread,.. 1303 N. Bdwy.· Phone 116 Ridgways Hdwe.
Try It ' I ' Ph~ne 84 We Delivey I
______....0.--..-- ....-...--.~ ......." ._~_--........."'........~~~.....,
I




And now is stenographer
at KOAM
The Pilot
Latin scholars from the Thomas Jef-
ferson high school placed many firsta
In the Latin toumameont at Galveston,
April 2. Keep up the good work.




Phone 666 '14ihN. Bdwy.
( -Chicago
. By the way, we wondel; what hap-
pel1llldl to the, "rocket stream-lined
heads" which had been u&ed until the
last couple of- weeks?




The Student Government Is s,POn-
. Boring I a "CleaJl'oUp Committee" to
- rid ~M se~ool of pigeons. The funds,
from the tags, which are being sold
.to ~be sb!dente whom the pigeons are
bothering, will be' used for fuls, ex-
termination.
• • • • • • • • • •• ·FASHIONS AND FADSI G.& • '{',-+-• • ,. • • • • * •• Now that spring ie here to stay, Carl Mathis: "I'm scared to death. • !fl
~ oJ print dresses, anklets and flat-heeled of echoes."
The cabinet and sponsors, of the white shoes are seen everywhere. As , _
Girl Reserves met Tuesday night af- to the dreslles, they ar!l very pretty J'oe 'Fields: "When 1 tu~ on the
ter school' and nominated girls for next ·In cottons, IInenll, and many different radio, I never listen to an orchestra,
year's cabinet. This list will be pr~- fabriet!. There are'lever so many dlf", just the music."
sented to the organization for a rote fenmt kinds of material~ to ch90se __
at the next group meeting. ~ from: nubby weaves, shal,ltungs, line Billie Louise Helm~ale: "I'd relax
- , finishes or something soft like powder but I'm afraid of fal1ing apart:"
The Girl Rese~ell \met In the auell- puff'muslin. These fabrics come in'/ , __'
toriurn Wednesday at the activity per- large flowered patterns, Stnl311 flowered The guy with the uniform; "I 1II.e
iod for. a ITWsical 'program pla'nned I>Y patterns, geometric designs, or 'em blond, blue-eyed, and. beautiful."
Miss Jessie BI111ey's group. . whoLe city, ,seaside, or nautical' scenes,
The program Jconsisted of a plano ,Spring dresses fpr the high school Frances Hunt: "I don't like to go
solo, Virginil1 Gore; vocal solo; Rosa- girl al'e so cute they might be conslder- to the" movies'by ~myself when tht>l'e's
lie Magn~rj violin ~olo, Ma"!ell Man- ed dreams, short full' skirted dresses a funny picture 0ll because I don't
grumj .piano solo, Wilma Wllliamsj trimmed in lacell and ribbons 01' tallor- like to laugh alone."
flute solo, Wallace Wright; oboe solo, ed ones looking cle'an an crisp. Many . ,
Bob Crewsj clarinet solo, Don MC- dresss are topped with ,the popular .fr.' *' ., * • • • • • • •
Colli~terj trumpet solo, Paul Resler; bolero jacke~. Some have a -girdle ef- Exchanges
trombone' splo" Bill Scott. . fect around the waist, others fitted * * ... • * r. * • • • •
Mildred Garrillon, president of Miss and worn without belts, still others
BaileY'lI group, presided. Naida Chand- are the dirndl type. Angry customer: Hey! I've found
The Arsenal Cannon ler, sophomore, led deVotions. White low heeled ....oxfords are be. a wtac~t In thew1ougt~"..ut! bltl litt!
Th 1416 t d ~ft th A ' d al ress: ny, ,'''' am ous eere were, s u en... at e r- coming m?re p()pular_eve~ qlly IlJI thing I I'll bet he thinks It Is a tire.
senal Technlc'al School who made the G.R Picnic J for a very good reason-their comfort. -Scandia NeWs
flrst honor roh last semester. Twenty 'Approximately fifteen member". cf White saddle oxfords trimmed in '
pupil~n s(mi~s, one polst-mrad, V. 1 H mml'ck Mrs. Ruth Lewis' Girl Reserve,.group brown, white flatbies with flaps are '" '" III •
and nine,uruterclassmen made straight F t~h - erda af three attended a picnic Friday afternoon both popular mumbers. 'These flat Rub a,dub dub. Three men in a tub.A 1 d ' Wanted: or e mur er 0 A' 22 od' How unsanitary! ~ I Student Councilp Ulf car s. I' N • S I'th dangerous pril . heeled shoes also are very go In
• , ~IndlanapOlis, Ind. peop e, orman m ',' . I d tt '-Filched '" '" • ... ... • • • • • •
k'll h h been terrorizing the ) . •.• co ore canvlI8 pa ems. . Th councl'l ., ted 1I!2 60 f 'some&'-'~Boyl Oh Boyl Are they "going to I. er W 0 as • • • *1 • • • • ... If .you want to be a popular miss e yO" • or
P M ddl t . First Stranger: Get ready to die. I 'material that was printed during Safe-
~
--' town"? It must b; nice. I e,;es. h' h n I read this Society this'sprlng while it is getblng warmer am going to shoot you. ty Week, and $8.60 was voted to pay
I~ag~ne my orrlor weer Would. • • * • ... '" • * • ... all the, time, don a print dress, a pair .
. Golden Lion . artlcl~ In
d
thehllockath nte~tspa~'I'as thft+ ,Sub.Debs of flat-heeled ,shoes and a pair'of ~nk_ Second 'Stranger: Why? for the stone marker that is to be
Th "A . lit B " f Sed my fnen 's t n a I was "" . F. S. I always said I'd shoot anyone placed at the foot of the tree d.edlcated
I e gncu ure oys 0 g-,.J t? Would someone shoot Doris Brand entertained the Sub- lets. . who looked like me to T -st r Ramsey .
I wick county.' high school attend the IS my n~me 00 be h t db Deb Club at' her home"Monday night. • '-"'. e . .
I A' ult l' d . ~_...l. h Id t me on sight? (I've en t rea ene e-. RHYTHM AND RHYME S. S. Do I look like you? Miss Effie. Farner, sponspr, hasgnc ura JU gmg con""". e a, : Id be tt Plans were. m~de for a prom to obe F S Y
Fort Collins-April 16. The~ stayed at f?re Imd thiS wou a )pre y goo held Friday May 13. ' __ . . es. asked faculty members to nominate
th SI ' Phi E '1 f t h u un tnne to lay the slug on me. I' On the Sentimental' Side S. S. Then shootl students for the positions of presl-
t 'leSatgnlUrd
a
y PSI 011' ~ 0 se - But as-time' has progressed, I have, The members present were Fay -Tigers Tale dent 'lind vice president of thlYstudent
I a M II D H I C sk Frances If you wonder why I'm near you• b ...- th' k that they had shot me ose e egen, e en a ey, council. All candidates must be seniors-Julesburg Colo egun 'IN 111 F '1.0 I G' J Even though I've ~n denied
__ ,. and got It over with. Four people be- Hunt, rances u se ~ray, ean - , A fellow has to be a contortionist next year.
T t hound me Reporters asked Cowan, and the hostess. I'm inclined 00 be a little these dl\YS. Hy has to keep his back _
o The Echo gan 0 . d b'll Uectol"S' -- On .the sentimental side to the wall, his ear to the-ground, his . _
We congratulate you on your pop. me for statements, an I c,o . " T R t.A.Whll I s\lppose I should forget yOU ' Marker Ordered
1 I' wanted their money before the tr181 , 0 es e shoulder to the wheel and his nose to
u ar songs co umn m your paper. . ', ch that Florinne Frances motored' to Camp If I had an ounce of pride the grindstone, keep a level head and The marker for a tree planted .this
They're always newcomers, which are began be~ause It seemed a CI~ r the Rest-A-While Sunday. . I guess I'm a littlll have both feet on too ground. year by the Student Council was or.
very popular. I wou!dn t be able t,o pay ate. On the sentimental side. dered this week by Bailey Williams,
I h d f hours With . '-Dakota Scientist-Emporia, Kas. trial. a to argue o . I should act gay- Y.lce.president Olf ~he Council. The
both cops and robbers that they had QUILL AND SCROLL HOLD Laugh it off, say -farewell I shot an arrow into the air nlime of Lester Ramsey, commerce
already clllUght the real murderer. ELECTION OF OFFICERS Say it J'ust didn't woor well ~t feU I know not where I'nstructor, to whom this year's tree
' . I lose niore darn arrows that way.
Such is life. Bul> I'm not that way wa~ dedicated, and the date the tree'
The members of the-Quill and Scroll . I'm In hope you'll .thlnk it over -School Crier was planted will be engraved upon
And then as' if I. didn't know a.!1y- have elected their officers. Norman And try to be satls!fied ) the marker.
thing about it, people began to bring Smith was elected president and Don With a simple' sort of pel'lJon Junior, wakoe upl
me pictures of my .namesake. I now McCollister, vice president. ,FrllJlces ~ qn the seontlmental side'. Can't. '
have on file exactly 46~ cop~e~ of theIHunt is secretary and Anne Nettel~, Why?
villain's picture, Ilnd 302 copies of ~~e treasurer. ) _ .., Lovellght in Ithe' ,starlight Ain't asleepl
newspaper story written aboot hIm. ·Members also I rercclved their pl,ns Why is the sky an 'ocean blue? ,
1 . ~ 't fl d d 'tte t I f r Shortest book on record:......Who's '''Nothing Ever Happens" wae pre.I'm .wonderlng If I wll get a 10 ,0 an name a comml e 0 p an 0 There's lovelight in the starlight
flowers when th'ey execute the fellOW., the Initiation ceremony. . with you.' ,Who In It....ly..' sented Friday-in assembly by the sixth
k b'ddi g . -Yaf Ellesom Neged. hour dramatics class. The cast: Mary,Already th.e underta ers are I n . Why Is your kiss a thrill that is Frances Louise .Gray; John, Earl
for my busmess. .' Ilearning to walk on his hands. He new? A woman is a bone, a rag, a hank of Perry; the hero, Bob Pratt; the hero-
He commltte~ the murder b~t I'm wants t~ give his feet a rest. Most I There's lo\>'elight in t~e starllgh~ hair. , , Ine, Mildred Garrison;. chief vll'ain,
doing the suffer11l~. If they arent care- girls \vho have ever danced with GeneIwith you. I A man is brag, a groim, and a tank Joe Keller; bad man, BUI LaverY; the
fu.I, they are" going to, have another can't und~tandthis. Henever danced How many moons. have passed with ha M ir Roeber
d ~'D of !ilr. , ... man in the bowler t,. 1.>, •ki1le~ on. their han s. o~ his o~ -feet.. ·Why should he be never a, dream to' guide mr-? . -Wildcat This~was the seventh play to'1)e pre-
-- tired?' New lilt last I have my dream be- !IllIlted in assembly by the dramatieaThe parks should have more ~enches 1 __ side me? ,.
In them. Either that or chop more wood Life is so 11'0~lc, satiric, and cruel. I fell In love-what else could I do? ,~o:~h~;o:o:;;Sw~w::n- classes. \
80 we can keep warm. The other 'day Betty Montgomery There's lovellght -In the starlight He sat upon the railroad track. ,
, dared me to kill her.and I didn't have with you. The trai11' he !Ildn't see.
Every time I' open my mout~ s~me- a gllm, knife, club~ 'or 'any poison with . I -- Gooey gooeyl' .,
one forgets to put some food In Jt. which .to accomplish that longed-fol'- ~lways a~ Always , -Pantograph
-- deed. Shucks I even had a sore hand· Always and always I'll go on ador-
Those baseball ,players do the da~~ and couldn't ~hoke lier. ing the gfory and wonder of you, The fifth largest -crowd in the his-
dest things. For 11Istance, they go 'Always and always my love will go t f ...._ in A ri' the
h fl · d' d 't take a fly - ory 0 spo..... me ca saw corn I "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!e~to.care ~es an' on· even . Will some kind soul in the audience ~oarlng to heaven far under the blue. husking: tournament of 1986 wheln I'
swatter. With them. please put the curse, evil eye or some- Life is strange and ever chal'\i'ing, five hus\rers' slJlllL8hed .the P'revioua
thing to that effect on Joe (Pest) Cal· doesn't makoe re&Bon or rhyme,' ' ~orld's record. Only the Dempsey-
!Iahan in some spa~e moment? -He But through all the centuries ~ime Tunnsy fights, a 1929' foqtball game
bothers me, tiays. endu~. between Notre Dame and the u'niver.
Darling, we'll be together forever sity of 'Southem Califorr\la at Soldier
.Flash! Scoop! Lousy! In a recent and ever.'. I Field In Chic~go, and an Indianapolis
address on physical education, Profes- For always and always I'm yours. ,Speedway race,ever exceeded th8 turn-
s'or Nathan Moore pointed 'oot that the I'm yours. out of more than 110,000 persona 1m
reason' the right ,arm of most high the big event of the "Com Belt" in
What a'lIf·e: The longer I live the school students is bigger and stronger FInish First Act Newton,' Ind., No~. 8, 1936.
hungrier I get. than their left arm, is because they ..J'he cast for ~'He Comes Up Smiling,'!
Is have been developed by pulling handles annual senior play, Is no~ ~ractlclng
Gene (Hot Foot) McClarrinon on slot machines. on the second act. They fmlshed the
first act last week and plan to begin
I ha~ had many complaints from practice on the third aot neoct week.
many people that they don't under-
stand much of what I write. 'Don't The word "soccer" as applied to
let It get you . guys and gals; - I the game, comes from the 'jumbled
don't either. ' abbreviation of "association"· and dis-
tinguishes the sport from that of both
the carrying, and kicking games. '
t:==============~ I
It seems that some~ of tire
"younger set" of PHS lIjTe slow~
Iy going back to their Childhood
days and game·s. Anyway, It all
leads up to IIhis :
About a lVeek ago last Tues-
d~y a Booster ~eportl!r was wan.,
dering aim\lessly-as Booster reo
pqrters 'have wont to do-down
the first-floor corridor.· walking
blithely around the comer by.
Mi88 Helen Lanyon's hygl!ene
room, he stopped short in amaze-' .
ment. Thelre before -his eYes was
'~~ strange spectacle. Two vl'jl'y well
~ ~nawn young Jm'!n of this,mgh
Bchoof and' a very popular miss
I ~ere plaYing jacks!! Just as if
t those boys, Joe Stephens and G1me
McClarrlnon, weren't to old to
play such Infantile -games with
"sophie" Shirley Ann Gay I
The repqt1ter walked away as;
could be' expected thinking des-











(P) Kirk _ .._..85-35--71._._.4






(SM) Turner .__.42-40··82 _ 36;.




That stuffy attic room that is ho~ at night
from the sUn boiling down on the roof all
day, can be made cool and comfortable'







!fhe Milk With the Silver ~eal For Your Protection
18th & Broadway ,hone 67
Patronize Booster. Advertisers.
Graduation Dresses
For all your occasions
In the latest &' newest
styles.
Just received·




Make your selection now
Use our layaway plan
PITTSBURG MARKEr & GRO. Mary's Apparel'-"
806 N. Bdwy. Phone'297 Shoppe
Fancy Baby Beef and Beef (Located Mezzanine Floor of
Fresh Ham and Milk fed Veal, Fat Henry's Furniture Co.)
Hens, Imported Olive Oil, Graded Phone 3868 618 J. Bdwy.


























.-.arlee, with the ona
rift auarantaecl to I..t ..




















Select It And Lay It Back Now
I
Come In And See Th,e Cute Debutante Styles In
Dresses For Bl\nquet And Baccalaureate
\
- All New And Different-
FOX COLONIAL THEATRE
(May 1- to May 7th)
Starts Sunday for 3 days \
"WOMEN ARE LIKE THAT"
with










10c-20c-2 Adults One Price
Starts Thursday for 3 days .
"SCANDAL STREET"
_nd-





, FOX ,MIDLAND THEATRE
(April 30 to May 6th)





The Ritz Brothers & .
\ Kenny Baker






Fanska and Samuel/Miller, will be out D ' E t L d t GIf' R k
to add IlInother victory to the Pitt ragons 'D er un que~ 9 ~rs. Topeka'Tro]eanS ac 'eteers Lose
cause. l'Iflller and Fanska have finished' . , . ' WhIp SprIngfIeld' To IJidependence
:o:~w~es; ~~~~s~~at another victory , SEK Tou,tnament Kirk III Low With' 72'a~ Locals COp K. ·Ue Relays Dl'&gons Dr:p~ of 9 MatAlhetl
Pile Ull 1Ii+ to + Margin ,--. To Bulldogll', Win(2 Singles,
The invitation meet will be a warm- Over Bulldogs ,Wteth 25 PO'tents
up event for the annual Southeast Independence and Coffeyville, 1 Doubles Tilts
Kansas league meet, which will be held Favore~ to Take ..Tltles in "P1.lying their fifth m~tch of the I
~ Pittsbur Will Battl It Out on B,randenburg ~ield Moy 6, The ~of- G~lf and Tennis season, the PHS golfers emerged Playing one ~f tlx! closest matAlhe.
W. ~ I d d e f feyvllle ...meet wJ11 have the prehm- , -- victors 166 to 6 in a match played Pitt Scores Three Points; Mile they can hope to ebgage In, the PHS
It F~ efpl ence or , lVlIries this afternoon while the finals Members of the PHS golf and ten· Soturday with the Springfield B~ull. Relay Team and Farneti tennis player~ came out 0Jl'the short
, ~ace will be tonight under the lights. nls teom will travel to Independenc:;e dogs on the Pittsburg Municipal golf ' Coine Through end of the deal in a match played at
T U S E
tomorrow to compete ilJo the, SEK golf course. Used to grass greens, the BuH- Independence, Wedl'l'elliliaY, April 18.
une p For . •'K. . BOWL'ING> 'SC'ORES artd tennis meet. ParticiPating in thes~ dogs had some trouble adapting them- The nine Dragons won but three of the
events wiH be Fort Scott, Chanute, Dick Overfield Wins, hLocal Boys AJld Bulldogs WJH selves to the 10c,!1 sand gl'Cens, De- '!me matc es; however, .most matAlhea
LocI Horns Before Competing --" Coffeyville, and Pittsburg. spite the huge defeat, McDaniels. of lawted three sets before the neces·
For Crown Bozick's Mobil Service snapped Favored to wi~ in t~e tennis tour- Spri~gfield won second medalist hon. Indcpendmcc St,ar Sets New Times sary two sets could be won. Winning
out of its lethargic losing streak and nament, ,Coffeyv~l1e WII1, have some ors with a 75, being led only by Kirk In 100 and 220, Dashes; Rogers matches for the Dragons were Wallace
The high school Dragons, some 25 managed to tak~ Eag~e.Cherokee, t~o t~~~b~e md downlll~ ;:':ts~en-netsters ,of Pittsburg who blazed the way with Takes High Jump Wright and Ralph Taylor, who won
str<mg, will enter the annual Coffey- games out of three, m'a Commercml 0 n epen ence an I urg. a 72 _ ' I their singles mutches; olso Drury Love
Le t h th "Y" II T In the golf division al1 teams seem . d Th t D h h ivil1e invitation meet today which will ague ma con, e a eys ues- • ' . . Scores: Pitt Spr'g'd: Represented by foUrteel1l men, the an om on ewey, w 0 won t e r
b ' t' th h ' d day night to have the same, possiblhtes Wlth KI'''k 37-3~72 4 Ihl'gh school Dragons garnered three doubles matches.rlllg age er t e two mam conten-' I d d r h f 'b • ...- ..-........... v-
f th S E K ' h P' John White fllllshed brilliantly with n epen ence a s Ig t avorlte ecause McDaniels 38-37-75' 0 points last Friday at the ,nnnual K. U. Singlesers or e . . . ClOwn, t e Itt, . ' of their home course. ,.......... ~
Dragons, coached by F M Snodgrass hIS old-time form to keg a 215 on the G If d t "I h 'II Strmgham ........ 40-37-77 4 Felays, which the Topeka Trojans won McHenry (I) d. Alsup (P),' 8.10,
. , . , fi' t I' d 't 0 an enms payers w 0 WIand the Independence Bullogs tutored IS me an to garner III senes 0- te R' h d Al E Wetzel - 44-39-83 0 with 25 points and Independence, se- 6-3, 6-3.
by Earl Bevim ' tal of 533, His t\VO scores were high ~~:e Wa~~ I~Wa~ ht ~p, ~ene Pratt 42-42-84 4 cond, with 20. Orr (I) d. Reidy (P),




' h rIgto ' Drury Mve, Wolfe 45-43-87 0 The relays 'represented the cream Wright (P) d. Treger
, , , , ' a p ayor, orn newey, er- Rn:.!.· k
pnat two years, won the meet last WIlham Corporon hIt weH on the r K' k H ' St' h J k"l"etlc 44-311-83 3la of the crop of the state and excep- 6-1.
year while Pittsburg attended the first and third lines but slumped on RInd ,Irk' darJl'Y, rtnz~ am, ac Cal1away _ 45-45-90 I tional marks were recorded. Four re- Taylor (P) d. Hal1 (I), 7·5, 2-6, 6·2.,, _, ,... 0 eric ,an ames Immerman. W
The d~endmg champIOns, wll1 ,be led t~e,second t~ t~tal 495. T~eodore ?ar. Coaches El1sworth Briggs arid' C. H. cords wm-e broken with the' south- • ebb (n'd. Love (P), 6-3, 6·2.
men WlII pass up the MIssourI event mno put hImself back m the hIgh. Lundquest 'are expected to mak the Totals 15% % eastern SChOllls of the state respons· Monson (I) d, Dewey (P), 6-2, 6-4.
to compete in the Coffeyville offair. scoring columns by col~ecting a 177 trip. / ~ ible for three of them. Overfield, In- " Doubles
The defeati1'lg champions will be led in the second line and a 428 total. Chanute Golf dependence, won and 'broke the 100 Webb and Orr (I)' d. Alsup and
by Dick Overfield find Winston Rogers, Howard Lundquest slipped in a "bowl LOCAL TENNIS PLAYERS The Dragon golfers again came out and 220-yard· dash record while Re. Reidy (P), 7-5, 6-4. '
both state winners. out" and garnered 390. Finis Green . TROUNCE FORT SCOTT on . the short end 11-9 in a. return velie of Girard set the high hurdles McHenry and Trager (I) d, Wright
, Pittsburg wil1, count upon, Homer was close behind with 386 to raiJe The Pittsbu.:-g Dragons tennis team m.~h pl~y'ed -Wednesday With the record. and Taylor (P), 6-1, 9-7,
Little, who has broad jumped 21 feet his average. ,was victorious in six out of' nine mat. Chanute Comets. The matches were The Dragons did well, but were out- 'Love and Dewey (P) d. Hall and
9,inehes in a dual meet and will be out ' The scores: ches lnat week when' the locals showed ,'1\11 close, each .contestant winnjng at clossed by the other schools of the Monson (I), 6-0, 6-4. .
to bre.ak t~is mark. Homer also clears Bozlck's fine form in downing the Fort Scott least a ~alf pomt. state. The local's 'three points came I
the high Jump bar around. 5Jeet 10 White 215 172 146 533 Tigers. The local singles playerss d Me~al~: of~he . ~atch I was Hern- ~?e~1Mi~ Fa~n~~, r~cen~IY :::I~~ Shawnee Indians
mches, but will ha,ve to go some to beat, Lundquest 112 135 143 390 'won four out of six whle the'doubles Ion. 0 H an~ WIt ~,35-36-70, .f~l- : I,gl ha, f ea~~, d e
l
Javc I~ th Dee






-I Scalp PHS Golfers
feet 4 inches C ' 177 132 4 -- S' I ' burg, who f1lllshed two strokes be- gon ml e re ay""",m compos 0 Itt e,
, , , I ammo ---- 119 28 IIIg es h'i h' 'th 35 37 72 F f P la d St dl d B d
JoeBegando,sprmterandreaym~n Green __.. __.129 125 132 386 Alsup, Pittsburg, "defeated Goss, ma un WI - - .' oster ,0 0 ~, an ee, an ell'an 0 ran Again plaYing.on.the home course
wilJ be on .han~ Ilmd, Ned Tryo~ WlII Handicap ...__ 149 149 149 447 'Fort Scott 6-0, 6-2, Chanute ,elso played well shootmg f~r tIme an~ took ~ou~h place. . .. the, PHS golfet;l were defeated by the
heave the Javellll. MJlo Farnetl, who" I Reidy, Pittsburg, beat Hoy, Fort 40-36-76. Homer LIttl~~ Ju~or, met up .wlth Shawnee Mission Indians in the closest
threw the javelin 16~ feet 8 inches in Totals 909 891 '879 2679 'Scott, 6-2, 6"3 .Scores: . Pitt. Cholln?tel strong competItion m t~e ~road Jump mntAlh of the season. Despite the de·
the K, U. relays, WIll entei' the shot . Wright, Pittsburg, whipped Parker KIrk (P) ..._.._...35-37-72 6 a?d ,I~aped 20 feet. 7 ~ ,mchee but feat the PHS team took medalist with
put. He .threw ,the iron pellet around. Eagle-Cherokee . Fort Scott 6-4, '8-6' ' He~don (C) ..3~-35-70 I 311 dId'll t pla,ce. The 'willner s lea~ ~asl a 71 which was shot by "Tub" Kirk.
43 feet m the mter~lass meet. . ~o?lglaS ~~: ~~: 130 :::I 'O'Neal, Fort Scott defeated Dury Strmgham (P) ..37-42-79 1 ~ f:t :f~~c~es't~u~IF~~~, J~n~~, At the turning point the Dragons were
Bud Fadler will ,be counte? on m Balt --.. 142 169 108 460 Love, Pittsburg 6-4, 6-2' . Foste~ (C) 40-36-76 3;C I~ 111 b e
B
;:-st eof 1 e I~ading the Indians bU,t the second
the hurdles in which his time has ;~t -._-- --- 107 138 149 390 Taylor, Pittsburg, defeated Tu~mey, RoderIck (P) .41·43·84 111 ~I e ~un4';0~ ~ e ~~'lIer ~gend round did not end so well. .
greatly improve in the past few days. H e
f
/ - 129 122 146 396 Fort Scott 6-2, 7-5 McCune (C) _.40-40-80 26 .n~h I? hi 'h' t am~~hIP ac: Final scores:
Fadler also broad jumps ~nd throws H0 d~an ..-- 17'7 177 145 531 Drye, Fort Scott, whipped Dewey, Zimmerman (P), 42-45-87 211 ~x k In f; ~' "!' ~~87wflnat won y
the javelin, Pittsburg's mllers, Rudy an Icap --.......... 177 , Olson (C) 44-45.89 111 ar er 0 ope am. a .
,,"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ir' -- ----- -- PIttsburg, 6-2, 4.6, 6-1 Leon (P) "'-r.__ .46~45-91 311 . Bud Fad1~' .quallfi~ for the finals
= == Totals 807 893 ,854 2554 : Doubles Payne (C) 47-46-93' )1 10 the low liurdles, but was eked o~tCOLES AIsup.Reidy, PItt, defeated Goss- . __ by Pruitt, Ind~ndence, who finished
'" I Parker 6-2, 6-2 -, Totals 9 11 fourth. This race was won by Pollom,
v REMBRANDT Wright-Love, Pitt, defeated G08ij- 22.1 for a new meet record. AnotherAuto Body Repairs
STUDIO Frye 7-5, 6-0 Ft. Scott Golf local javelin thrower was lanky Ned
, ~Iass Replacement Tunney·O'Neil, Fort Scott, defeated In a' return meeting with the'Fort Tryon, soph~more" who threw the
204 W. 5 tho Phone 43 Phone 732, , 511 Yz' N. Ddwy~ Taylor-Dewey 7-5, 6-0 ,'" .spear 150 fe..t hut did 't q lif f, _ Scott golfers last MondaY, the Drag. r )' ,n ua y or
, . k f' d d '. d I the finals. Gordon Dunn too~ fifth
The strange course and the Fort ons ~o Iret an ,secon m~ a hon- in the half mile run. His heat was
1
Scott Tigers seemed to be ,too much ors m a ma.teh w~lch ended ~n a 12- won by Donaldson of Eureka in the
for the PHS golfers last Wedne day 12 deadlock. Leadmg the fIeld was oed t' f '2 '02' '
E ... S It'b s M I' K' k PHS th • h g Ime 0 ••~ m when they fell victors to the Cougars er In • Ir, \ sou paw, w 0 cop- The I ~ derte Bulldog ~• ,. 166 to 36, Low ~eda1ist was Larime'r ped.four ~oints with a 36:34-70. Fol- from thelJoSEKn league and Wh~~
.uae-a. Rome of Fort Scott ho rounded the 'ht- lowlnt; KIrk was the other southpaw ected to . th I bbed.: • , ,w elg . of the Dragons Harry Stringham exp wm e re ays, ~
een holes m 79, one less than Kirk h t k 31 : t 'th 36 38--74 on-Iy second place honors des.pIte the
105 Be Bdwy .lao. 646 of Pittsburg. w 0 , 00 POIII S WI. a· " two ,records set up by Dick Overfield,
Scores Ft 'Sc tt P'tt Leadmg scorers for the Tigers were th w'nnlng f th "h' h ' b R
, • ' 1 ,0 I. Coyan, McMurry, 61,nd Pitts. . e I o. e. Ig Jump, y 0-
.(P) Kuk ......._...43-37--80 13 S P't Ft S t gers, and placmg m the hurdles by
(F) J. Coyan 42-41--83 1 c~r.e~ 36 3~7~ ,4 cot Pruitt. Ovcrlield ran the century in
(F) B. Coyan ....44-38--82 4 II' -'--'-- - . 9.9 seconds which beat the record of
(P) Stringham _..48-43-91 0 J. ?oyan --.--- 40·37-77 0 at 10 seconds flat. He thim later came
(F) Larimer 38-41--79 4 Strl~gham. ........ 36-38--74 31 back and ran the 220-yard dash in ~
(P) Roderick ::.43-43-86 0 Lal'lm;r ------. 40-38--78 I 22 seconds flat. Rogers won the highI
I ,(F) Bingham __..48-46--94 31 RoderIck .- 41-41-82 I jump 'with a ,leap of 6 feet 4 inoches.·
IC II 3500
For Parcel (P) Zimmerman, 50-50-100 11 . B. Coysn --_.._ 39-40-79 31 ' Girard's star track JnIlIn, Walt Re·a Delivery IOe (F) McMurry ..__47-45-·92 4 P~att -._._..- 43-41-84 3 vcna, erased the high hIirdle6 record
(P) Leon ...__...56-56-112, 0 B~ngham <••••~ _._42-41l-85 1 with a winning time of 14.9. The old
We move all kinds ZImmerman '..- .., 40-47-87 1 record was held by Lawrence of Wichi.
McMurry ---..... 39-42-81 3 ta with the time of 15.4 seconds. The
of small arti,c1es v-...:; Leon ...- ...--.-... 49-49-98 0 Negro Trojan youth,wll6 just a flash
1_ ,// Pitts --.-..- ..-. 45-40-85 4 as he came down 'the stretch: like a
y ----;-, - -- cyclone to shatter the record by half
ODI~ Sh••fEn u.. Totals 12 12 a second. Revelle then came back in
AU S...n 01, TocI.F'.
Wanted P.n F••'u... -------- the 200.yard lows only to be eked outU A Cromwell, Tex. high school foot- py ponom of Topeka who also broke
ban player, closed his b1eh school the low hurdles ti~e.
career In 1934 with a record of 318
pointe for the &eaaon.
, I ,
I
